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icords. Alter that 1 Aid.
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say I am a child of Jesus now, ami many times her lather went for h^ 
ten them about Him." She was only and loft muttering, What is the mab

ter with me ? My hands are strong, 
as if I were bound anil

a child and looked forward to new 
clothes, new jewels, and nice things to 
eat. "Only four days at homo and 1 
will come back to you," she said, as 
she slipped her ■ Gospel of Mark into 
her dress. That was all of the Bible 
she had, but already she loved it dear
ly. Weeks passed, and no tidings of 
little Star. The tnisaionary knew she 

message

but it seems 
could/-nott touch her.” Etfery time Wi

the missionaries prayed for hotft 
and Jesus, the living God, helped 

a Bible woman,them. She Ix-carne
the heathenand loved to go among 

and tell things al>out blessed Jesus. 
Years passed, her father lievume more 
friendly anti gave up his idols; but did 
not confess Christ ojienly, becauee, a* 

he would have to 
much. Dca th came sud 

would not allow

if shewould have sent a 
could. One girl iu a like position had 
been kept in chains for three years. 
Then tame the sorrowful news that she 
had done what she was ordered to. A 

called to counsel

head of his caste, 
sacrifice so
denly to him. He

idolatrous rites; said they were 
Almost his last thought

yany 
of no use.

family council was 
the little girl to worship Siva, and 
rub ashes on her head. She refused, 
and more severe punishment than she 
could bear followed, until at last she 
yielded. Now she would soon be mar
ried and sent far away. The mission 

told that nothing could be

for the * child he had once 
forgiven. 'Dp 

to Star,” he said, 
loving wotds for all 

around him, he passed away, 
the idol priest took possession of the 
body. Four hundred rupees 
spent on a great feast. Hired mourn
ers came with their hideous wailing, 
and when the missionary arrived with 
Star they thought her unfeeling because 
*he could not do as they did. Star's 

heart could not i>e comforted by 
and they would 

let her mention the loot’d Jeeps,

not write 
ami with

but

Then

ary was
done for little Star. She could not be 
saved from her terrible fate, so her 
Christian friends felt sure that she had 
Ijeen forced to deny her Lord, tlyougli 
deadly tear: and so kept on praying 
for her. A week passed* and the little 
girl came back to the m^on house, 
and was very ill f<>r weeks. The re
ports were all false, and she had not 
yielded or worshiped Siva at all. 

had taken her gosjiel of Maj*l,t

Hore
this outward show,

but scolded her for not wearing more 
not being married.jewel*, and for 

Star returned to the mission, feeling 
her home than thf

They
from her, and she said; ”1 had not 
the comforting feel of it, but 1 knew 
that they could not take away Jesus, 
and that He was in the fire with Sha 

Mesbach and A bed n ego, and

it to be more 
richer one ol her rhililhood, herein* 
there she hail* learned to know and 
love demie, the living fiod.drach,

only the cords that bound them were 
burned. So 1 naked Him to let the
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